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EXHDRTER LIKENS

FOES HERE TO DOGS

Gipsy Smith Says Only Brute
but Sings Out Charge of

Grafting New to Him.

MINISTERS APPEALED TO

Ail Uionl Xolhlng" Wh-- n

Premchrr Ask How .loch Thy
Arw Paylnc Him lK-r1l- lt

Dttltrn Sinful Are "Mad."

GITST . MITtr TTW.RAMME FOB.
IllKIK IAY.

Thnrsday.
12 inoa llMiiit for men only.

IsprtM Theater.
I p M. Meeting (or man only.

Tabernacle.
T SO p. at. O.n.rsl nesting. Tab-eracl- e.

Friday.
13 noon Meeting for BH only.

Cmprsaa Theater. .
P. M-- Meeting for women only,

Tabernecle.
T:SO P. M. General meeting. Tab-

ernacle.
etarday.

3 P. M Meeting for young pople
-- tn 10 and 2 years old. Tab-
ernacle.

Olpay Smith said at the tabernacle
lut night thai there haa been lomt
madl:oiclnr sine he began preach

In. but he added. "If you see fly or
tx dogs at th corner of a street, and

throw a atoos at them, and one sings
out. you know which one you bay hit.

I bare found 1 hare made a Rood
many people mad In Portland." cald
the eYanirMlat. ""Erldentlr I have let
town my bucket too ds, and I hare
stirred up the mud. Hut please re
member, it la my bucket. It lin t my
mud.

Io you luppAM I expected when I
came to yoer city that nobody would
ebjeef to the things I had to say? Didn't
J tttir you I expected the people would
set mad at me T 1h you think I ex-
pected the people who lore in and

to relish me? There would
be aomtXhlnc the matter with my gos-
pel If I did. Therefore the world
knoweth na not. becaune It knew him
not.' I am right on preaching
Just the eame.

"They are saying I am a (rafter.
That's a Bow urn for me. Too preach-
ers (turning to the ministers on the
standi, bow much are) you paying me
for thlsT"

"Nothing'." responded the preacher.
"I submit these fellows who aay I

am a grafter ought not to aay that
unless they pay me a handsome salary.
The Lord ie them. 1 could not make
my message less, becauM It la thus
aalta the Lord.-- "

Many taa4 aa Converted.
The eranceltst called for those to

tand who had "the witness of tbe
spirit. and nearly the entire congre-
gation arose.

"I don't mean you who are church
memo-era.- " he added. "I mean yon who
hare been converted, and know you
kare been converted."

Then he called for those living In
Portland and having their church mem-
bership In some other place to come
forward and aliake hands with him.
thereby signifying their Intention to
rlace their letters with Portland
churches at once. Between 10$ and ;oo J
came forward. Several hundred had
previously gone to the Inquiry room,
where their names and addresses were
taken to turn over to local churches. 8.

Dr. W. B. Hlnsoa. In calling for con-
tribution, said he had determined not
to say with Secretary Stone, of the
Toung Men's Christian Association, one of
of the deacons In his church. lf you
haven't anything, put In something
that Is good. "I will say." he contin-
ued, "whatever you put Into the basket,
put In with the consciousness that
Jesus Christ knows how much you put toIn. and the sacrifice."

Three Girls) W rite.
For a text Gipsy Fmlth read a part

of the gospel of John, emphasising the

Gipsy Smith's
(VYrtttra far Tbe

The great meetlnge of the mission
In Portland are drawing to a close. My
work will soon be done, so lar a

this city I con-
cerned. I shall
be gone. Thou-
sands of persons
have been moved
to begin a new
life, and thou- -

t' sands more have
i, "t i oeen lea io re- -

new their coven- -1". - A ant and conse- -
2 I cratlon with

-- ' I God. The moral
V A and spiritual re- -

- a suits ought to
be tremendous.

jT ' The clvlo life
1SS " f this city, a

J well aa the com- -

f C X merclal life, thesT a m, ii domestic life and
tilpey aslth. the social life

should all feel
the Impact of the new force and power
and life which the people of Ood have
received. The result ought to be seen
In Increased vigor and passion and lalove In the homes and churches of the
city.

The work of the pastor should be
less difficult. The atmosphere ought
to be new and Invigorating. The

' prayer meeting and the public worship
should be charged with the tender,
continued and soul-savi- n message of
Jean and hi gospel. All those who
love God should be on tbe lookout for
tnoe who bave been brought' under
conviction for sin. and are longing for
the pardon and peace of God'a gospel,
and. remember, there are hundred of
uch all around you. waiting for the

loving word, for the handshake, for tbe
godly example. Make everyone com-
ing Into your church, or Into touch
with you know and feel that there are
those In their church who know how
to treat and nurse and care for the new
convert. Theae new-bor- n souls will
need encouragement and strength,
feeding, and nothing feeds like fellow-
ship In the study of God's word.

Just what you. O Christian man.
needed, and what I needed, when we
first came to Christ, by way of en-
couragement, help and strength and at-

tention, theee new converts will need.
Surround them with your love and
your aympathy. Cultivate the love for
Iti word of God and the prayer meet

rerxe. "In this the children of God are
manifest, and the children of the devil:
whosoever doeth not righteousness la
not of Ood. neither he that loveth not
hi brother."

He said he had received a letter from
three girls who said they were reared
In a Christian home, thought they were
Christiana, and had been "perplexed
by being tolrl they must experience a
chan re of heart."

Children are not born Christians,
said the evangelist. "Yet thousands of
people In the churches believe they
are. simply because you haven't cor-

rected them. It is a sop from hell, to
delude' the mind and blindfold the
damned. Read your Bibles. Tou needn't
come to me or anybody elae. Tou take
your Bible and tudy it for yourself,
prayerfully. Ood leave nobody In the
dark who Is honest and willing to
meet the conditions of the light.

"If you are bora of God you cannot
In. Not that you haven't the physical

power. Tou cannot because you will
not.

"Tou never hear a man say, 'I think
I have had my dinner.' Tou never ret
service Christian service out of peo-

ple In your church who merely think
they are saved. The new birth Is a
little more Important thaa dinner. I

don't belong to the hodge-podg- e clas
who believe a man can get religion
and not know t-- Keep out of tha
church until you are converted. It 1

a great deal harder to get an
church member converted

than a drunkard.
"I am not aaylng you shall put your

finger on the day In the calendar, nor
the hour where you were born
although there are many who can do
that. Mome of you are born again who
can t tell Just where It took place It
waa years before I knew the exact date
of my natural birth.

"He that Is born of God ootn not
commit aln.' That means you ana i
are forever sworn enemies or ".. i i. . i i t - the death, and are
struggling every hour we live 'nst
It. "He that Is r.ora oi una

. ... . thinir it von were abld- -

Ing In Jesus Christ you would keep
the company you Oot tome
honest. Tear off that cloaa oi

and In Oods presence
be honest for once.

"'He that Is born of God overcometn
the world.' Do you go to the world
for your comfort, tium.- hva gone out
from this tabernacle while Ood was

have gone io.a , i .i n wins
theater, and then nave
munlon next Sunday. Mar Ood open
our blind eyes. Ite mni '""- -

Ood loveth the brethren.' He tnai
hateth hi brother la a mumerrr,
rou are one f there anyone
an,l yoa are not on speaking terms

with. 'He that I born oi u ""... . . w - wittiMt In himself.near n nm -
Ood Holy fplrlt come down Into the

ewly-bor- n heart, ana t "
sa.ylng. 'Abba, rainer.

HaMncsa Men to Hear Glpr- -

Gipsy Fmlth will addresa the Pro
elgresslve Business Mens iuu in

Portland at 11:1 o ciocn
Josselyn. president of the Portland
Hallway. Light Power Company, will
also apeak. Mr. Josselyn will dwell on
--The Relation of the Publlo Service
Corporations to the Business Interest
of the City." B. F. Boynton. claim
agent of the treetcar corporation, will
be chairman of the day. It la ex-

pected that 100 will attend. Rev. Al-

bert Ehrgott, of the Kaat Bide Baptist
Church, and a member of the Business
Men' Club, will Introduce Gipsy Smith.

HORSE OWNERS HOPEFUL

Enthusiasm Prevail at Meeting, ot
w Organisation.

Three thousand borsea were repre-
sented last night at the meeting of the
Portland Horse Owner' Association. In
the convention hall of the Commercial
Club. The committee on membership
reported that it had not met with a
Ingle refusal and with more time the

list could be largely augmented. It
waa reported that rieattle and Tacoma
had organised similar association, be-
ing modeled after the one in Spokane,
and a committee, consisting of C. S.
Morse. A. X. Stanton and H. K. Cow si 11,

r, was appointed to prepare for an
organlxatloc along the same line.

To prepare a constitution and by-

law. Hobert Tucker, K. A. Chapln and
Herman were appointed, while K.

Hadley. V. J. Smith and A. E. White-
side were (elected to attend to the cre-
dential. That the prospective work

the association might not be de-
layed. Dan Kellaher and August Berg
were appointed to enlist Mayor Rush-
light' aid In having sufficient money
given from the general fund to pay the
cost of Banding the street, so a to
render them safer for travel and also

draw his attention to what are re-
garded as mistake In the proposed ap-
proach .to the new Steel bridge. An
adjournment waa taken until next
Wednesday night.

Daily Sermon
Oregealaa.)

ing. Let nothing come In between you
and theee blessed privileges.

If you would bave a round, robust,
healthy, happy, useful Christian life,
fellowship with Ood by the study of
hi word, and private prayer, mast
never be neglected. And beside all
this, "giving all diligence, add to your
faith virtue, and to your virtue knowl-
edge, and to knowledge temperance,
and to temperance godliness, and to
godliness brotherly kindness, and to
brotherly kindness love. For If these
things be In you and abound, they make
you that ye ahall neither be barren
nor unfruitful In the knowledge of our
Lord. Jesus Christ. But he that lacketh
theae thtnga la blind, and cannot see
afar off. and hath forgotten that ba
waa cleanaed from his old sine."

Conversion Is the beginning of the
Christian life, not the end. All thing
beautiful are now made possible ae

you have accepted Chrlat a your
Savior. A y receive Chrlat Jeaus, so
shall ye walk In him In newneaa of
life. Let all you know-se- e the grace
of Ood In you until they shall magnify
him In his wonderful saving power In
your changed life. The changed life

tbe unanswerable argument. Tha
world waits for this.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Nov. t. Mtitmim temper-atar- e.

4S d.frees: minimum. 14 dree.Rim readme. I a. M., feet: ehanse tn
last 14 hours. 11 feet falL Total rainfall.

P. M. to 1 P. it . aons: total rainfall
inro September l, 1 1 1. i 71 Inches: normal.

14 11 Inches; deficiency. 1.4 Inohee. Total
sunshine. I hoar 11 minutes; possible,
boars II minutes. Bsrometsr (reduced to
sea level) et t P. M- - 14.14 Inohee.

FORECASTS.

Portland and vicinity Increasing elondl-nos- e,

followed by llsht rala er enow; winds
mostly southeasterly. .

iireon. Fair, eseept rala er enow north-
west portion : southwesterly wtnda.

Wahtcton rair eouth seat, rala er snow
northwest portion; east to assthsast winds.

Idaho rsir. except rala er snow extreme
aorta portion.

A Hht area everllee the
Northern Rocky Mountain Rtatee and an-

other lnr hlh-presa- area occupies the
Atlantic Slates. Between tores two re

areas Is a trouch-ahspe- d dsprse-slo- n

which esteods from Tezss to Minnesota.
lAht snow haa fallen In Montana. Wyoming.
North Dakota. Colorado. Minnesota and la
the lae Superior reclon. E .sew her (aB.
sraJly fair westh'er prevails. It Is much
colder In the I'pper Missouri Valley, and In
the Tentral t'laleao Ktatea. No marked
chances la temperature bave occurred ea
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welcome. By
W. L U OLSON,

The map-aific-eat

hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodations or
excellence of cuisine. European
plan $1.60 upward.
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price

H.

DESIRABLE
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Greatest
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PortlandOregon
Fourteenth Washington

Thoroughly Modern,
Absolutely Fireproof

Hotel
Offers Unexcelled Service,
Comfort Convenience

at Moderate Rates.

Rooms - Bathrooms
Every faces street.

Bus meets all trains and
O. 0. Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth Washlngtoa

Hotel, Elegantly

Rates $1 and Up
HATU AS 1. Ts.

Eorosrss
aar eer at eed t

tt'sihlsKlss SC
Wf. 2. rni.fct. PHOPRIBTOW.

BATHS.

CORNELIUS
Portland,

Bfet WiH RATESPasnr Dlstsse. eTrfc.

welcome
Our - electric 1u meets

trains. high -- class, modern hotel
heart and shop-

ping; district. One block from any
day and up. European plan.

E. MORRIS, Prop. H. FLETCHER, Mgr.

THE BOWERS HOTEL
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Cbaaaeof MaaaKrmrat Anaonneement. Spe-
cial Winter Hates ia Effect .Nov. 11, lttll.
Slnirle rooms, transient, without

bath 11.00 up
SlnKle roome, transient, with pri-

vate bath ,1.60 up
Table d'hote breakfast 50
Table d'hote lunch 60
Table d'hote dinner 1.00

Also a la Carte Mens.
Oaly flret-Cla- aa Hotel in Portland Fesror.
la A merles a I'lan. lrop la and Talk
Over Onr Attractive Permanent Katea to
Kamllles and Slnaile Tenple for the Winter.
Private dinner parties, luncheons, teas and
banquets given attention. Perfect
service In all departments. More Homelike
Thaa Hotel-lik- e, yet with all the advan-
tages and comforts of hotel service at ex-
tremely low ratea. V. P. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
Eleventh and Stark Sts, Portland, Oregon.

--- HOTELS CONDUCTED ON TEE EUROPEAN PLAN BY

Wsshlnston

Sfaisi

Varaished.

paBeng;er

personal

SEATTLE, U.S. A,
A. D. Short,

eeeosi v itni tot bm eoi.a
ANO FIOMIIR aeUAHS.

The Interior of this hotel has been
completely refitted, and every appoint-
ment now meets the approval of the
most discriminatir.gr. $400,000.00 re-
cently expended on its interior. Every-
thing new and modern. . .

The Hotel Oregon
PORTLAND, ORE.

The leading hotel of Portland.
New. modern, fireproof
centrally located. .. .. .

WRIGHT & DICKINSON
WaieHT, Pass. M. C. Dickinson, Men.

J
MEETING NOTICKA.

COMRADES OF OEOROB
WRIGHT POST. Q. A. R-- . are
requested to attend the funeral
ef our late comrade. W. F. Lowe,
Company I. Eighty-sevent- h In-

diana lnfsntry, from Flnley'a
chwpel today, November 23. stM. 10:30 A. M. Interment G. A. R.

V J" J. I I1SNHIMER. Commandsr.

WASHINGTON" IXDGE. NO. 4S.
A. F. AND A. M. Members are

Vi reiuested to attend the funeral ot
lata brother. K. C. Redman,

at Ho'.man's chapel. 8:8 this
(Thursday) afternoon. Masonic
,.rvl.' will he conduoted st Sa

lem tomorrow, this lodge officiating. Order
wVM. J. H. RICHMOND, See.

ROSB CITT COUNCIU NO. 1811. K. U
OF 6.. will give a basket, card party and
dance November S, corner Williams avenue
and ekldmore street. ood floor and musia.
Admission free.

NOVEMBER 23. 1911.

AMT.S E.MENTS.

I I ( THEATERHE" 2. j M. VJI 7th and Taylor
' Phones, Main 1 and A

THREE ..W. TONIGHT
EdscIsI Pries Matinee Saturday.

Henry B. Harris Presents
James Forbes Comedy Hit.

"THE COJIMI'TKKS"
Excellent t set Splendid l'roductlon.
Evenings: Lower floor. 1.0. l.O0t

balcony. 6 rows, $L00; 6 rows, 75c: 11
rows. 50c Osllery, 33c. 25c. Saturday
Matinee. 11.1". "Sc. !S0c. 3Sc, ?Sc.

SEATS NOW SF.LUNti.

.51 V WORD!.

SEAT SALE TOMBORROW.
HEILIO THEATRE

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday,
Nov. tl. tS. t9. , (No Matinee.)

John Cort Presents

LAWRENCE D'ORSAY
In the Brilliant Comedy,

"THE EARL OF PAWTTJCHLET"

Excellent Cast Superb Production.
Lower floor, 11.50, $1.00; balcony. 0

rows, $1.00; e rows. 75c! 11 rows, BOo.
Gallery, reserved and admission, 00c

BAKER S-Fbm-V.

Morrison and 11th Sts.
TONIGHT. ALL WEEK.

Matinees Wednesday (Bargain Day), zoc
Saturday. 26c. 50c.

WHIX KNIGHTHOOD WA9 IN KIOWKR-Wit-

Anna Day as Mary Tudor. Supported
by sn excellent company. Magnificent "C"'0
production. Evening Prices. 25c. BOc. 7oc

11.00. Next Week "Checkers.

BungalowTheater
Ke-t- i Thslvi Week Attraction.

Opening next Sunday Matinee. A gorgeous
production of Jos. Howard's great musical

comedy success.
"THE GOLDEN GIRL,"

FIRST TIME HERE.
Evening prices, 2Bc, BOc. 75c. $1.00. Matinees

:c, 50c. Scot sale opens Friday.

. MAIN , A 1020
.MATINEE Kr.H. ul

15.5--

NIGHTS

V THEATER
WEEK NOVEMBER 0 The Rays In "The
Hand Master." Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Les Kreed-Na- d, luicton-cie- r Co.,
Knnte Eric k sod. Mile. Do .aJLUeres, The
feeelmcks.

Matinee Every Day.

mmres
Crsnd.

Snlllvan Consldlno.
u.n-- H Vandeville.

WFEK NOVEMBER 10. W arren fiwawnr,
Dnnbar and Turner, Le Basque I uartet , 1 he

Jrnn. The Three Bannans, Tom bmltn,
randascope. Prices lAc and 85c

t nequaiira
WEEK NOV. SO Portland's newest, most
beautiful and absolutely llreproof vaudeville
theater, 7ih and Alder tt. Hlgnor Kaul

Davis-tile- d hill Co., Telegraph Pour,
Rudolphe laree, II. y Woodward,
Augmented Orchestra. Pantagescope, OUroy,
Hu)nea Montgomery.
Matinee Dally. Curtain I:0. T:0 ana

LYRIC ANU STARK

WEEK COMMENCES O NOVEMBER 0.

The Keating Hood Musical Comedy Co. In
-- THE JOI.LV WIDOW." Ith a Good last
and a Large thorns.. Matinaea laly at
t:30; Two Perfornianees Nightly. 7:0, :16.
Friday Nl(iht. Chorus t.irls- - Contest After
Each Perlormance. Prices, 15c and 4o.

FIFTH A.NXCAL

HORSE SHOW
FRIDAY MGHT, SATURDAY
SIGHT, SLWDAY MATINEE

NOVEMBER 4 AM) 25.

KRAMER'S RIDIXG ACADEMY,
ntk and Jefferson.

Tickets $1.00 and $2.00.

SEATS NOW SELLING
At Rovfe A Martin, 323 Washington

Street.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

AT Mrs. Engle's residence, 487 East Couch,
i i A a f n Tst-r- l A inn "oraic iv w. m. piiniy.

DIED.

JACKSON At the family residence 8H
miles west of Portland. Nov. 2'J. Theda
Opal Jackson, age 16 years, 2 months and
15 days. Ihe remains are at Flnleys
parlors.

tCNEUAL NOTICES.

REDMAN The funeral services of the late
K. C. Redman, of 1171 Oreeley street,
will be held at Holman s undertaking par-

lors this tThursday) stternoon at 3:30.
Friends respectfully Invited. Friday morn-
ing the body will bs shipped to Salem for
Interment.

PEKO At Rawlins, Wyo., Nov. 15, William
H Pero, aged 44 years. Funeral services
will be held at Bose City Cemetery today
t Thursday), the funeral leaving' Flnley s
Chapel at 1:30 P. M. sharp. Friends In-

vited.
TONSETH FLORAL CO..

MAKVIL'AM HIJJG.
FLORAL UEsIONd.

phones:. Main 610.; A 1103.
Dunning McEntee. Funeral Directors,

7th and 11 no. Phone Main 430. - Lady as-
sistant. Ofilce of County Coroner.

A R- - ZELLEH CO.. 684 Williams ave.
phone East 1088,C 1U88. Lady attendant.
"tDVVAKU HOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-

ors, 30 3d st. Lady aseiitant.Phone M. 607.

j pTTlNLEY SON. Sd and Madison.
ady attendant. Phone Main . A loHtl.

EAST SIDE funeral Directors, successors
to F. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 6- -. B XMi.

LEKCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
8lxth. East 781. H 1888. Lady assistant.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Fsr Line.

One time e
Baroe ad two consecutive times 2e
hams ad three consecutive times 30a
banie ad six or seven consecutive limes. . . 6bo

Kemitta cee must accompany

"when one advertisement Is not run In con-
secutive issues ths one-tim- e rate applies.

P,i words couut as oae line on citfth ad-
vertisements and no ad counted lor less
tbsa two lines.

On charge or book advertisements tbe
charge will be based on the actual number
ef lines appearing in the paper, regardless
of tbe number of words In each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
chanted by measure only. 14 lines to the
loch.

(situations Wanted, Male.
Mluations Wanted, Female.
Ihe above rates apply to advertisements

nnder "New Today" and all other class Idea-
tions excepting tbe following:

Dregonlaa will accept classified advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing tbe ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone. No
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will bs
ret,ted over the phone depends upon ths

promptness of the pnyment ,.t telephone ad-
vertisements. Kttnatlon Wuntcd and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
ever the telephone. Orders for one in-

sertion only will be accepted for "Houses
for Kent. Furniture for bale," "Business
Opportunities." "Roomlng-house- aad

to Kent.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITT HALL. Main 503, A li.Ill MANE OFFICER, berseaat Crata.

Rssldenre. 24 E-- 24th N. East 47;D.
R A Dunmlrs. Res 836 Wasco St.

W O. Eaton. Rsa. 72 E. loth. East 17-- 3.

Horss Ambulsncs. A 6101. Pr. Ex. .

Nlfhts. Bundaya and HoUdajrs. A. eiSSi FT,
Ex. . Trunk 7.

SEW TODAY.

Free Trip to

BEND
FREE BOARD

FREE CLOTHES

TREE CIGARS
would be nice, but we could only
give these thing- - by adding the cost
to the price of our lots. Otherwise
lots close to depot and stores cost you
only $100 to $150, on easy-payma- nt

plan.

Bend Park Co.
6th Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Pictures Wed. and Sat., 8 P. M.

i'ff&ifctloii Sol
3

OIR THURSDAY f TODAY'S) SALE IS
POSTPONED.

Special Auction

Tomorrow (Friday)
Ve have, In addition to the furniture

advertised for today, 30 Iron beds,
aprinarn, mattressea, all slzest 30 dress-
ers and commodes, center tablee. car-pet- e,

etc. Thin large lot of furniture,
etc., will positively be sold tomorrow
(Friday) at oar anlearooma, 15 Park:
street.

Sale starts promptly at 10 o'clock.
V. C. BAKER & C. A. CROW ELL,

Auctioneers.

Grand Trunk Pacific R. R. will be
completed. Buy now, British Colum-
bia farm lands. Prices are goine up.
We are selling' land in he Bnlkley
Valley, Fort George, Eraser Valley
country and the Isechaco Valley.
Write for booklet on this last and
best West. Address North Coast
Land Company, LtcL 1017 Chamber
of Commerce Bldg., Portland. Phone
Main 22.6. Main office Vancouver,
B. C. Paid-u- p capital, $1,500,000.

GET IN LINE OF NATURAL DEVELOP-
MENT.

POOTH MT. TABOR PROPERTY HAS
NEVER BEEN BOOSTED.

DIVISION STREET HARD SURFACED
TO 60TH ST. r

GET IN BEFORE THE RAISE IN
PRICE.

HERMOSA PARK, half block from Haw-
thorne carllne. Lota $500 and up on terms.

OLDENBEP.O one block from Hawthorns
carline; lots $000 and up on terms.

Half acre and houss, 2 blocks from
car; $4500, on terms.

One acrs and new 6 --room houss; slsctrlo
lights, bath, barn: $0000. half cash.

house on lot 60x125, with bam;
$4XIO, haif cash.

60x99 lot on 82d St.; $600, $50 cash, $10
per month.

Call or telephone.
MYERS IPLEMAN,
60th and Division bts.

End of Hawthorne carline. Tabor 156A

Irvington hnap
Swell, new, modern, nine-roo- m house,

four bedrooms, two sleeping-porche- s,

breakfast-roo- den, attic, full base-
ment; lot 60x100; hard-surfa- ce street
in; worth $7500. today $6400 on very
easy terms. See It today. No. B01 E.
26th street, near Thompson. Owner
needs money. Make an offer. Tel. East
5948, or call 171 E. 23d street, near
Helmont.

Want to Syndicate
a la rice piece of deep-wat- er frontaire,
railroad through It. Most of round
above high water. Price less than one-fift- h

adjoining; land sells for. AT 61S,
Orpsronlan.

DOWN TOWN
BUSINESS PROPERTY

60x100, with Improvements netting:
9 per cent on investment of $11,250. No
better speculative property In Portland
than this.

J. M. FRENCH CO.,
413-4- 18 Ablngrton Bldg., 100H Third St.

MONEY TO LOAN
CITV MORTGAGES,

FARM MORTGAGES,
LOWEST KATES, TERMS TO SUIT,

A. H. BIRRELL CO.,
203 M 'KAY BUILDING,

Third and Stark.

$i;3QQ. SNAP FOR CASH --$1300
Choice Lourelhurst view lot, worth

$2000; will sell for $1300 cash. Address
AH 605, Oreifonlan.

$12,500
Lot 60x100 B. Third and Pine.

JOHX I.. KARXOPP, Ry. Eich. Bid.

Mortgage Loans Sfo
For the Lar gar Amounts.
tUWAIIU E. GOtDBI,

Lei--Is Ball-lo- g.

MORTGAGE LOANS

Ctof JOHN E. CRONAN, JOLJ JO u paldm ulUa S I J
TO the Investor with limited means; Don't

neulect to know about the Florence Har-
bor. Ask for literature. Lots sold on easy
terms. Florence Land Co.. SOS Teon bluff.
Phone Main -- 90S.

COLLI8. BERKIDGE & THOMPSON.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,
824 Worcester Block. Phone Main 6a7.

KK4L KKTATK.
For Sale Lots.

APARTMENT SITE.
One of the finest close-i- n West Side cor-

ners, ltiUxlOtt. Until you get ready to build,
present Income will pay reasonable inter-
est. Bloch Realty Co.. 206 Alder tt

"WKST SIDE, corner view lot. praJed streets,
sewer and water in, :jO minutes from Post-orfic-

;S50; $1.50 down. bal. $7.30 month.
Win. Thomas, 826j Vaughn st.

"PORTLAND HEIGHT- -. EXCLUSIVELY.
Beautiful homes and homesltes, all

views, locations ard prices. Can suit you.
Main 3501. BROOKE. A 8S3i.

CHOICE corner for flat or apartment; price.
Including ail improvtuieuL.. uiigtii-tak-

small house. M. Peterson, KG9

Union ave. N.

MUST SACRIFICE.
Lot 50x100 In Rossmere, near Bandy

Road; $400 below actual value. 843 East
87th ST.

CHEAP for cash. 2 sood lots on Portland
Heights, 1 blocks from carllne. Frank
Chaloupka. 231 Worcester bldg.

LOTS. 50x100, 1 block from electric carline,
$100 to $150: very easy terms. J. W.
Hefferlln Realty Co.. 203 Corbett bldg.

LOT 5. block 33, Rossmere, $1050: $50 cash.
$15 per month. Owner, 418 Railway

THREE view lots, 30x82 each, for $1850;
Mt. Tabor district; east front. Owner, AT
BW7, Oregonlan

FOR SALE cheap: house and lot, 100x100.
AH 606, Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Bec. William O.. 315-31- 6 Falling bldg.
BRl'BAKER ft BENEDICT. 502 McKay

bldg. M. 549.
Chapln A Herlow. 332 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. ft Co.. 60S Corbett bldg.
Jennings ft Co. Main 188. 206 Oregonlan.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.,

Wilcox bldg.
Ths Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and

Multnomah St. (Holladay Addition).

REAL ESTATE.

IRVINGTON SPECIALS.

If you ever contemplate buying a lot In
Irvington, you cannot beat thuse two spe-
cials, which are registered by our expert,
near Knott street.

$1350.
200 cash. f2S monthly; also corner lot

close to carllno.
'$1550.

$2SO cash, $30 monthly.
These nre aliolce anl wilt be sold soon.

DORR B. KEASEY ft CO..
2d Floor Chamber of Commerce.

IDEAL SITE FOR FLAT.

$3750.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS,
Level lot 50x100. with good view and

Just one block to cur; a flat could ba built
for $7500 and would earn 17 per cent on
the investment. E 0, Oregonlan.

212x570 $1650.
Hi miles to Gladstone station, on fine

hard country road; within .the cir-
cle and 1 mile to Clackamas; nearly 8acres of line land, suitable for strawber-
ries: trees and a beautiful building spot.
About one-ha- lf cleared and In cultivation.
This Is a beauty and can be had on your
own terms.

C F. SMITH SON.
212 Railway Exchange.

Marshall 2672. A 4815.

A BUSINESS LOT.
A corner lot on Sandy Road, fins loca-

tion, price Is right; only $2000; 50x100;
see us for terms.

S. D. VINCENT ft CO.,
417 Chamber of Commerce.

FREE FARE TO BEND, OR.
For a short time and to a limited

number we are paying the round trip
railroad fare to Bend, Or., where we are
selling business and close-I- n residence lota
60x140 at $200, terms $10 per month. Our
property is within two blocks of the
union depot; we are the owners, not
agents; we pay no commission.
THE NEWLON'-KOLLE- R CO.. INO.

301 Buchanan Bldg . Portland, Ol

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE.
ONLY $1100.

9 acres, 150x510. on main Oregon City
road; view of both mountains; beautiful
slope, covered with large firs; best of soil;
station 1 mile. See this today in our ma-
chine.

C. F. SMITH ft SON.
312 Hallway Exchange.

Phone Marshall 2(172. A 431H.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFIC-- L

$950 CASH FOR ,
40x119 right on the carllne. In Greenwayi
very best of surroundings and good view;
would be a bargain at $1250. X 3, Ore-
gonlan.

MALLORY ADDITION.
EAST 3KTH NEAR HAWTHORNE.
15 MINUTES FROM WEST SIDE.
ALL IMPROVEMENTS IN.
BUILDING
PRICES $650 TO $1100, EASY TERMS.
GEO. G. MAIR, TAB. 8477, B 2461.
EAST 42D AND HAWTHORNE AVBL '

GO WEN-ID- E TRUST CO.
LUMBERMEN'S BLDG.. 5TH AND STAJtK

A BIG SNAP.

A beautiful horns site, on carllne, with
all Improvements, or as an Investment

reposition there is nothing better on
fhe market; this property will double In
value In two years; price $300, $30 cash
will handle, balance very easy. AM 593,
Oregonian.

LAURELHURST SNAP.
Lots 12 and 13. block 100, on Melkel

place, between Burnside and Couch; 100s
100; price only $X each, $600 cash;
these lots are actually worth $1200 each;
Eastern owner must have money, hence
price so far below market value.

GRLSSI ft BOLDS,
818 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

BUY NEAR REED COLLEGE.
Lots 40x100 feet. 2 blocks from Reed

College, $450 per lot, $45 cash, $10 per
month.

MERIDIAN TRUST COMPANY.
300 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Phones: Marshall 2584. A 7430.

SNAP.
CORNER. 2 lots (47Hx60 saoh). fol

$1000; suitable for 2 houses, on 42d su,
near Rose City car; terms. Call Main
987 or A 2693. J. V. Guthrie, 72 Stark.

$10 DOWN, $10 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot; matured fruit trees; re-

stricted district, near car; cement walks.
Bull Run water, fruit cared for free of
charge. 202 Board of Trade bldg. Phone
Marshall 473. A 1022.

WEST SIDE.
LOTS $100,

Right on carline, upper Washington St.,
adjoining City Park, West 8ttth and Yam.
hill. National Realty ft Trust Co.. T2$
Chamber of Commerce. Main C129.

MOUNT TABOR 5 superb building sites,
from 1 to 5 lots, from $1000 up; hard-surfac- e

pavement to city, view and surround-
ings unexcelled; your own trrms. Phons
Marshall 15S5 for appolntmont to go out.
The Hart Land Co.. Hiu i:n. or Lorn.

SO CASH, $10 monthly. 50x100, 33d and
Alnsworth; price $500; full lot, 31st snd
Jarrett, $575, cash, $10 mommy;
lot, 13th and Alnsworth, $450 cash. How-
ard Land Company. 603 Swetland bldg.

$3750 FOR this beautiful lot. 75x100, facing
east on 21st bet. Brazes and Knott; J2JW0
oah, balance at 6 per cent. years; im-
provements all In and paid for. Phone
Woodlawn or C. 102S.--. k.

00 On Belmont St., 100x75 feet; owner
will let whole amount stand five years at
6 per cent, if buyer will erect a neat home
or flat. Phone Marshall 1585 for date to
view. Hart Land Co., 910 Ch. of Com.

For Sale Houses.
BUY NOW

ROSE CITY PARK
$250 CASH.

7 rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookcase, solid
oak floors, furnace, fireplace, mirror doors.
National Realty A Trust Co.. 723 Cham
ber OI LUiuiimuc wi- -t-

: 77T 77tTr ..h.ril..1VE anu ii miic, .titioa.
wood floors, furnaces, with all built-i- n

modern conveniences; near carline; all
street improvements paid; monthly pay-

ment plan. Provident Investment
Trustee Co.. 201, 202, 203 Board of Trade
bldg. Phone Marshall 473, A 1U-- 2.

CHANGE In business calls owner aoutn, so

he Instructs us to sen l
residence, in Ladd Addition; mod.

em and la every particular;
will givs good terms. 861 E. 11th st.

bungalow: furnace, fireplace, buffet,
. l,nHn.nnil flndr, n , Aler- -
lionRcasw. ,ii o -

trlcliy; good view; Rose City park, two
I. locks from carline; $:)::."io; easy terms.
Provident Investment & Trustee Co.. 201-"0- 3

Board of Trade. Marshall 473, A 1022.

S1100., . bunc In... IU T1IHI fir.IN ew
small barn and shade trees. I need $oG0
to carry on my business, so I must let it
go for $1100. If you buy at once. Its
worth SllilJU. .none

$00 CASH, balance like rent, buys a beau- -
.tliul noine. buii-u- j -.. ......o -

large rooms, large lot, fine location; pries
only $"000. See Jas. A-- Clock, 252 Aldor.
Phone Main 8189.

SUXNYSIDE BARGAIN.
Bv owner. house, completely

including pla.no, range, etc., de-

cided bargain: with or without furnlturs
as desired. none . -- .

apartment, flats, Income $87.50.
16th st and Jefferson; for sale by owner
.t a bargain. Phor.e Main 12.

11500 house. furnished, cor. lot,
caved street (bonded) Hawthorne-Richmon- d

district. Ralston, owner. 328 Aider
st.

. XEAT West Side home, 8 rooms, full
basement, cement walks, walls. 10 mln.
walk fr.im P. O., lot 2;xlo. plenty yard
room. y42"'0 cash. 512 Market.

ja75 IRVINGTON ALL CASH.
Enough said. Fred W. German.

329 urnside. M. or A 2776..

SEE Le Noir & Co. for West Side property.
exclusive dealers In West Side realty.
Offices S35-7-- 9 Chamber of Commerce.

home In pood residence' district,-- TrOOM
tine view; $3400; will give terms to suit.
Call 414 -- paiaing oias-

$788 EQUITY In Rose City Park bungalow. VI
for $375 If taken at once. AE 612, Ore- - X
E onion.

house on West Side; walking dis-
tance; cement basement; lot 25x100; price
$2500. 248 Wood strsst.

A


